
Pizzas
The classics, the favourites and a few designer options. 

A thin base is topped with a tomato paste and mozzarella, simply choose your topping.
Can be pre-ordered, or available at the venue (for delivery to your seats).

Optional Extras
Garlic, chilli, mushroom, green pepper, red pepper R9

Caramelized onion, peppadew, jalapeno peppers, olives, pineapple R10
Avocado (seasonal), bacon, ham R15

Parma ham, anchovies, salami, chicken, mozzarella, feta R16

Dessert Pizza
Deliciously Decadent - R65 

Nutella chocolate spread, marshmallows and pecan nuts

Nibbles
Samoosas - R8 each

Chicken / Mutton / Potato / Cheese & Corn

Hot Chips - R30

Chicken and Mushroom - R76 
Chicken, mushroom and our secret sauce

Chicken Tikka - R80
Chicken, mushroom, onion, peppadew, green 
pepper and Tikka sauce

Mexicana - R82
Beef mince, onion, jalapeno pepper and Mexican sauce

Salami - R80 
Salami, mushroom, onion and green pepper

Bolognaise - R82
Beef mince, mushroom and green pepper

Mafia - R85
Bacon, avocado and feta cheese

Parma Ham - R90 
Parma ham, rocket and caramelized onion

Club - R94
Ham, bacon, chicken and our secret sauce

Something Meaty - R98
Bacon, Bolognaise beef mince, ham, salami and 
Barbeque sauce

Foccacia (V) - R35
A crispy base topped with garlic, salt and rosemary

Margherita (V)  - R54
Fresh tomato

Hawaiian - R69 
Ham and pineapple

Mediterranean (V) - R72  
Caramelized onion, feta cheese, olives, green 
pepper and mushroom 

Aubergine & Feta (V) - R70
Aubergine, feta cheese and red pepper

Regina - R70
Ham and mushroom

Camembert & Cranberry (V) - R75
Camembert cheese and cranberry sauce

Tropical - R72
Bacon, banana, pineapple and red pepper

Health (no mozzarella) - R85 
Chicken, caramelized onion, rocket, avocado, feta 
cheese and a drizzel of olive oil

Home-cooked meals & platter options available (to be pre-ordered with the venue). Prices subject to change without notice.


